
Automotive Technician Opportunity!

Why join us?
- Opportunities for advancement and growth.
- A caring, supportive management team.
- Positive, upbeat work environment.
- We operate with the utmost integrity.
- Friendly and knowledgeable co-workers.
- A steady supply of repair and maintenance work. In business 25 years at the same

location!
- Access to the best equipment, resources and training.
- Organized and clean shop with efficient systems.

What we offer:
- TOP wages, including a guaranteed salary plus generous commissions.
- Earn more flag hours per repair. We pay 20% above Mitchell book time on all repairs.

Imagine getting paid for your test drives, re-evaluations and gathering/cleaning up tools
for each job.

- Sign on bonus for the right candidate.
- Paid vacations and holidays.
- Weekends off.
- Retirement plan available, paid training, and health insurance plan.

We are the winners of the Fort Collins Chamber Small Business Award and BBB Torch Award
for Ethics; we serve our customers, employees and community exceptionally. Be a part of
something bigger.

Learn more about us at www.communityautoinc.com.

What YOU can bring to our team:

A strong, diverse set of domestic and foreign vehicle diagnostic and repair skills. The ability to
repair or replace steering and suspension components, cooling systems, air conditioning
systems, and testing and repairing electronic computer components. Your positive attitude and
strong work ethic will also help our shop continue to maintain high customer satisfaction and
productivity numbers.

Our Ideal Candidate:
- 5+ years of automotive repair experience.
- Owns basic tools needed to diagnose and repair efficiently.
- Is able to operate in a fast paced environment.
- Has a valid driver’s license.
- Is an efficient problem solver.
- Maintains a clean, professional work area.

http://www.communityautoinc.com


- Possesses basic computer skills.
- Is able to properly document findings and make professional recommendations for

service advisors to estimate.
- Has a team minded approach, communicates well with team members and

demonstrates respect towards others.

Apply now! Please send your resume to eric@communityautoinc.com

Or apply here: communityautoinc.com/employment

Thank you for considering working with us! We look forward to hearing from you!


